
AD'
Advertisement'are Insetted at therate
el,OO psuerKell"brand Intention,and

for each bsequent insertionbe ante.
A liberal disoonnt made on yearly ad-
vertisements.

A space equal to ten linesofthis type ,
measures a wpm:

Business Mottoes set under a head by
themselves humedlabely after the toaa
no, will be charged ten cents a line
for each Insert/On.

Advertisements should be banded in I Vol. 52---No. 07.beforeMonday noon to Insureinsertlon
In that week's paper.
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, ,t 1 I
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Third&red, .Eleaver,

oleo below the Court lime, Darter, Pa.
vita .
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. THE SUEZ CANAL!.
WtheWorld lamore or lase:K--:I= °Ars the opening of ' tbeRues Canal, the Publie.in Bmver and vi.'doily,should not Meesight ofthe etctthat
S. t3N-.I9OGER
At their old stand in Beaver, par, are stillfurnishing to their customers everythingjEmittedfor In their line. Theybalways keepa full assortment of '
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a. P. Mum% J. Allsiu.),
J. IL WCIEZIERY. • • ,

RMS..VYWAYNI A CHICAGO RAILWAY.•Oa sad aftet Jane mi,will, mum will lavaWatkins dialy. (Sandal, accepted) am falleenco-.Wriata=sayuni,tftlazopubiAlL=. tzar:
lee...eut 11. JOHNC. LEVI%SIUTIMINS

jJidiciatat.—Does, during the ear. at /MAWS
comet; atnights*may neldenee en Wateratreet.
Bridgewater, Pa. Wl,llpmeticethuseryand Me&

Emariklpeh'd apt=
Intatedpdd iintbmiletioittgham*attendeeOrento coneetlam. AI" Iwamoto Against.
•• • tad reliable •• • • • • .

10IIN B. YOusG, Attorney at laws
it; intatcr, Pa. Office and residence on Third R.
ewt tit the Court House. All law Nahumeaten,-
led to my care shall metre prompt attention:
Attu persona bating Real lartoes for Mk, and
tlawe whiting Ou buy town property, coal MLem
hnede, I0i) biaVU time and money calllnVit my
o opM7:l,_

.

' 1 N. vic*lUTT;lft. U.r 'laving permanent-
e)ly located In Beater, would rcepottfully ten-der.lito pnikeliol:l•l6ClifiCClP to the CiIIZEILOrBeir

rand rurroontllng country. Special attention
pod to no treatment of female Mummer. Burger,
doneolth a rklltrul hand. Moron Third Minot,
a few doors wart of Uto Court Home.
aprnt'ilttlat

REMOVAL.
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IFlnur, Feed, afea, 2fxra, Ekvffs, HAVINGREMOVED HIS STORE
TO BEAVER;

Inthe Rooms formerly occupied by Orr
& Cooper, wherebe now has and Intends
keeping
• A General Stock of
MERCHANDISE

Having received from the East, withina.few days past, a floe selectionof

reporeW
Bittreki,Era; .8.46newspapers e 3

the followhig telogf
BoumoN, Sept. 1.

nienceddtnine Oro
Syrian,

Tobacco and Cigars;
And all other articles madly found
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J. ANDERSON., Miring taken bold of

dOtisold Ponndry again. lit Rochester, Pa"
will be pleased' to meet hie obi customers and
(muds %Ito may want either the BEST COOK-

NU STOVE, hooting Store,oram other kind of
t'artings of best material andworkmanship. The
business will be conducted by

1t9:19 J. J.ANDERSON rk SONS.

GROCERY- STORE.
Froth their long and Intimate acquaint-ance with the Grocery, Flour and Feedbusiness, and their diaposition.to render

satisfaction to those who may favor them
;with their patronage, they hope in the fa.
tare, as in the paid, to obtain a liberal'share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
and see If we do not make it to your in-terest to call again.

Jans. - 6.BllrrOrat it co.

DRY - GOODS,
OF THE

concentrated!:position. 'The ("roll
.ny, in Tuesday's
over 10,000French
berg of. FrenphWIALLII2I INAIINICI, dealer In Boots`

Vorar 1 0., °Altera, tillppere,de., next door to
TM shop, Bridge street, Bridgewater,

ra., where ho le prepared tomanufacture and sell
crything In Ids lineat reasonable rates Bas-

ingremoved his place of Im:winces from the corn-
r noir the Bridge to hls present location, he 'hi-
vile. his old friend/wand patrons to give him a

.11.
nolOrXty.

Latest-Spring. Styles,
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DINIMS.
FLANNELS,

VRABII,
TIOSIERYi &c., &c

BOOTS it 8110}.14,
HARDWARE, seat forlf is ilyjest,

Duke ofbZiitAnht3:lSHOVELS,
SPADES, markand MMlstRAKES, ,

110a,
TUBS;BUCKETS, QUEENSWARE, &e,

To the above article.4_ he has added a

The deep* ill.suddenly aenessifor ~breath, ;.appr
"Your3fideuty,wf
"Hurrah !" rwaschoice selection id I

COFFEES.
the party, all lifesapper of sahib,-wino. ' 1

LONDON f*Meier ii-ail;
31.'Maiton is -,

and
medy Ho M
A collision
Prince Fr
ed.

UDLOA a,...

Serious fightnig; 1 .
Altignyand .i . ..

The l' . • , , : Mtered Chrignan at
ten o'clock`y • , ..

LONDON,. 84).7.. ber I.—The Ba-
varians are ret ng' Mane and db.'
banding. ..A4 ty hoe occurred

gamonsome of regiments of the
Bavarian Landwehr.

A Vienna, tel denies thatl
Marshal Ilazainel Waa ever,caged at
Moir.. •• , .

1. V .
Tho alegooflE4 continues.—

Greatslaughterhas been occasioned
by the vigorousbombartiment. The'
garrison • madeaisortie on Tuesday
night and drove theGermans several
mike. 1 •

Passengers, betTeen London and
Paris still worry Through by way of
Dover and New Raven. _

WHITE & BROWN SEGARS,
SYRUPS,

• •

fed .runwelhat
the Meuse at

Jag for Mont-
aundred guns.—

hint and the
414arles is expect-

•MOLASSES,
§PICES

TOBACCO
SO APS,IIAll the above articles will be; sold

far cash, or exchanged for cannily pro-
duct. Call and CL4I/11110 big Stock and
prices. TIIONAS ALLISON.

'apr2o '7o;ly

leptinibei
*Potted betwen

• Ma toa mtzed tram to Wellsville, and an ex-
prep trainfrom Weilrvine to Pitlatoomb.

TUSCARAWAS BRANCH.•

leaves • Arrives
N. PhlladaMbla. 640 a. ra. I Bayard, 013. a.m.
11.yard, 111E50a,rn. I N. Plilladephla.llopni

P. R. JIILYEitB. General Ticket Agent.

A. French,free-off Plymouth, af-•
ter capturing eJullus, was seen on
Weinsday at Agile in pursuit of a
large German eh* which wits mak-

everyaSili escape.
Shfuldes nrereport-,

belowThade, '.cut the telegraph wins,
and thenretired. Precautions have
been taken to guard against such en-,
terprises hereafter.

LostnoN, September ,4:50 p. m.—
Dispatches from private seems an-
nouneethat on Wednesday, August
31, Marshal Bazine undertook to cut
.his way out from the shelter of the
fortifications,' of Metz. The !rattle
lasted all that dayand next evening, 1
when on Thursday morning he was
again driven within the walls. The
losses were extremely severe on both
sides.

Thedealt of Napoleon is rumored
this aftemocm; but theparticulars are
so conflicting that its effect at the
Exchange isnot marked.' '

LoN DON, September 2.—The fol-
lowing dispatch, dated August 3lst,
has just been madePublic at Berlin :

"As the intecesses Hof Wednesday
coverso wide a region, particulars
areconNiel and hardlyVertain. It is
known, hoviever; that the Prussians
have captured twenty guns, eleven
mitraillenseMid 7,000 prisoners.

Losnox, September 1, 2:30 p. m.—
The following official dispatch, dated
ntDovillon'Belgium; few miles
ficom tiedanll this day, (September 2,)
is just insdelpublic; The battle yes-
terday was a very bloody oneand re-
sulted disastrously to the French,
who retreated on Mezieres. Tho
Prussians new occupy Givenue, five
miles to the northeast of Sedan.
Some ten thousand officers and Sol-
diers_ ofthe Frencharmy wereforced
into' ilelgibe I territory, where they
were required to instantly surrender
their arms. I Grettnumbers ofwoun-
ded have also been !received into
Belgium, for. humanity's sake? •A
great battle is now raging. Villages
are reported in flames and the Meuse
river is filled with), the. dead. The
cry at Pariahs death before surren-
der. The , defenses of Paris are '
mined and,fire to-beblown up If the
enemyenter thecity.

LONDON, ; September 2.-The Ex
arniners_aysy the mad policy of 1814
toward Franeo---a policy of partition-
and represtition—is intended, the safe-
ty of Is3nope demandsthat France be
guaranteeegainst 'dishonor an• membermentdd,and it is to be hoped
the Crar will interpose to preserve
thelstlaticeelf power. •

, 'French accounts ,assert that Mac-1

Mahon ape ceeded •in crossing the
Meuse at Moutonon Wednesday.

The Paris correspondent of the
Globe vouches for the following re-
port "A gigantic battlehas been in
progressi since Wednesday morning,

' near the forest of Argonne. The fol-
lowing dispatch from the Emperor
reached the Empress on Thursday
afternoon : "All goes wonaerfully
well. OurPlans nll succeed." This1 obtains sortie color from the Bouillqw
telegram (already sent, and is ninon-

' tradicted by the Prussian narrative,
which does,' not reach so late a date.

A correspondentof theStandardat
I Sedanis equally positive of French
success. There is somereason.ta fear
that thecombatants compete in the

; falsification Of news.
The Ciri(iao, an obscure fonrnal,

asserts thatlsixteen boxes ofproperty
belonging to Napoleon havebeen re-
ceived in London and stored In a
warehouse?

issr.ectai to the
LONDON, &Whaler 2.—The

une's special dispatch from Brussels
at three o'clock this afternoon 'says:
Mac3lnhon Is completely beaten and
shut up In,Sedan. The French sot-
diers sought refuge on Belgian terri-
tory and were distrukeLktho.:,,Anto oorrespemenat„ one hour
later, sap': -tho Prumians are be-
tween the frontierand the northern
fortresses. I Mac3fulYn'haa probably
been cut off from toe last road lead-
ing to Paris? Bantine has been com-
pletely beaten before Metz by Prince
Frederick Charles. Frenchfugitivis
are running abo.ut Brussels madwith
excitement.'

The .stsMie correspondent, at five
o'clock, Julys: Thai thousand five
hundred French infantry, five bun-
sired cavalry, twocannon and several
military trainshave crossed the Bel-

'
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Marble and Stone' Work
UN SHORT NOTICE:.

We (*tint to dothe Beal Work in
Welist Penntaylvanigt,

FOR TUE LisAI:IT MONEY
And Mean to do as we Represent

WE.CANNOT ITS 11NDIWOU)

AT HOME OR ABROAD.
Persons wishing' work in our line are

invital to call and examine our work and
prices before purchasottel,ewhere. as we
will guaranies, satisfaction in every case.We have, also. a very flue selection of
work at the Rochester Works. which can
not be bait, for workmanship or price,
anywhere: W. IMARSIULL.
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American [ Minister. Motley tele-
graphed front London to the State
Department at Washington, as rot=
tows ; . ,

•

'TheOnlieror aridMcMahon% army
'surrenderedet Sedan to theKing of
Primate, TheEnitemes residence is
tobe appointed by the Ifing'alter an
interview with;him. The mpitts-
teflon was ' concluded with Gen-
eral Wimplco, instead ilif McMahon,
who waswounded. . MorutY.

1 ..!---

IMANCOMKUNNIAN7.III.I Graphic serpti•si oftbe Eitt%.
4les AroiDendiSeibut--Forees La-1
waged. He., eta..

1--
Thefollo lwing dispatch is from the

special correspondent of the Tribtare
at the headquarters of theKing of
Prussia, eight mikefrom Soden, on
Thursdaynight; Septemberfirst.

After their defeats on the 30th and
81st ult., the French retreated en
masseonSedrin,andencamped around
it. From what I learnedfrom French
prisoners, ofwhim you may Imagine
there was no laCk in our quarter, It
seems they 11111Y; believed the road to
Madera would always be open to
them,and therefore, in case ofanoth-
er defeat before Sedan, their retreat
would be CesilY accomplished. On
theevening ofWednesday, from five
to eito'doclr, I wus atCrownncghthee's headquartersatC'hemCaye,
village some thirteen mileairom S

to the south-southwest on the
sin read. At half-past five in the

evening I saw , there was a great
movemcntamong thetroopsencamp-
ed allaround us, and we thought at
first-theKing wasriding through the
bivouacs; but 'soon the Thirty-sev-
enth regintent einempouring through
tilaiitlifit'SlMr tl 4mik. a.,Yh'g ?11,
along with swin;tngstride. Isaw at
once by the men's faces that some-
thing extraordinary was going on.
It was soon plain that the troops
werein the lightest possiblemarching

I order, all their- knapsacks were left
behind, and they werecarrying noth-
ing hut cloak& slung around their
shoulders, except that one,or two ton
viranta had -retained their camp ket-
tles. Befit - the amp kettles were
left behind', =bindle case; were there
hangingheavily in front ofthe men's
belts, unbalanced as they ought to be
by knapmeks. Soon I learnedthat the
wholePruissiaricorps, those sent from
Prince Frederick Charles' army, the

I second army and the Crown Prince's
army was making a forced march
to the left'in the direction of beech-

' ery and Mestere in order to shut in
McMahon's •ann'y on the west, and
so drive then against the Belgian
frontier. I I teamed from tho otll-
cers of ,the Ciewn Prince's staff that
at the , sable time, while we were
watching , regiment atter regiment

I pass through, Chemaye, the Saxons
Iand Guards, eighty thousand strong,
on the Prussian right, under Prince
Albert! of Saiony, were marching
rapidly to close on the doomed
French on the right bank of the

I Meuse. which they had crossed at
Beimelly on Tuesday, 311th ult., in
thedirection of La Chapelle, a small
-village of nine hundred and thirty
, inhabitants on theroad from Sedan
to Bouillon, in;Belgium, and the last
village beforeicrossing the frontier.
Anything more splendid Man the
men's „bearing would be impowible
.to imagine. ',saw men lame inboth
'feet hobbling along in therinks,kind
comrades, less footsore, carrying their
needle guns. Those who were actu-
ally Incapable of putting one foot be-
fore another had pressed peasants'
wagons and every conveyance into
service, and were following in the
rear, soas to-be ready for the great
battlewhich all felt surewould come
off on the morrow. The Bavarians,
who, it is generally believed, do not
march so wellas they tight, were In
the centre between us at Chemery
and Sedan, encamped around the
woods at La Mork*, famous for the
great battle Id 1614, during the wars
of the League;

When I had seen the last regiment
dash throughforthe pace at whidi
they went can really not be called
marching in the ordinary sense—l
started et about a quarter past eight
in theevening for Vendreos, where
theKing's headquarters were, and
where I hoped tofind houseroom for
man and bend, especially the latter,
as being far the most important on
the eveof a great battle. 'When I
got within about half a mile of Yen-
dress, goingat a steady trot, a sharp
"halt!" rang:out through the clear
air. I brought my horse toa stand-
still, knowing that a Prussian sentry
Is not be trifled with. As I pulled
up, twenty yards off I heard the
clicks of their locks as they brought
their weaporukin full cock and cover-
ed me. My reply beingsatisfactory,
I jogged on Into Vendress, and my
mareand myself had soon forgotten
sentinels, forced marches and coming
battles, oneof uson the straw, and
the otheron thefloor;
`. At seven, Thursday miming, my
servant, came to wake me, saying
that theKing's horses were harness-
ing and his Majesty would leave in
half an hour for the battle-3,dd; and
as thecannonade had already been
heard near Sedan, I jumped up, ski-
ed crusts of bread, wine, cigars, &c.,
and crammed them into my holster,
taking my breakfast oo the way.
Just as Igot to my horse,King Wil-
liam drove nnt in an open carriage
with four horses for chevange, about 1
three and ahilf miles southerSedan.
Much against my will I was compel- ,
led toallow the.King's staff topre-
cede me on the road to thesetae of
action, where I arrived myself soon
after nineo'clock. It was impossible ,
to ride fast, ail theroads being block-
aded with ' artillery, sunmunitton
wago , ambulances. etc.

M rodeen to the crest of a hill j
which rises sharply About six or sev-

,
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*thunder'''. thiiiindislien.•Wet; IstaUsWht Voir.=_ltektw.n m gland*" puraditnayview. m.m.Maste ; Aram.Of thOultedStates army, Wre-Sol.40 =Plates In the Itwbeld haVebeen Worth Caulker merely toastso'splendid :a.spene without
:bmlgneent stein array." .thekrgeiy Valk7 belo*Ps; Irvinthe.oksitioh tdood withthe Ring and'miff. we-Coorld tee netbubo whole'valleyof the Meter. eyculdthemeatWoods Lotipend,Francheval bte.Belgium, and asas the hilly forest ofAdmonitiontheother. Side at thelnifitier. "Bight attxd.'ilfetlarthe Uttletown 'of'Se,flunials"fos its fingtt ions by' Vail;ben,andas thiitd centTarantothegreat Afershal—k lanais° as theIplace where sedan chairs origioated."lot we were only'about- two and; a.quarter' miles trans town; we took,-easily dhthiguish Jtaprineitekediti-,eel without theald of field , glasses.101:theloft *se, pretfY chin.* itsInethic spies of Sandstone' idertrig

tsgetefor;hstax="l3llolute thought fit toheat-h:did the town._ the right,. on the,1100- eb*Strra la NV!
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Established, 1818.
'BC.ptiottiolilirst., and nOgreatadvaittook- Wet, than that, ibttheartthe.yhadat that aMthe.work"todo.-

JAMAgates to thelenDear:Doncelt.ery viiretalentythotiaiind "Wedeln-.borgentr readywow Or the. Frentit
aposh
from Elegem Mewotthelitnakhigf cirthitelluetrrol.,Thanomberof the Pruadati ;16aope. enizaptof :wasestimated by. General Molt/id210,- '*GOO, and thatof the?mach at133,000.We know.thatMeMehen had withnon Tonadq-120,1X10 : men—thatfit 'our ,COll4ll hia own, that- .latelycOmmanded hy General De Veiny,now under General I 4 M that orFelix Donay,bnither ofGeneititAbotMousy, killedat. ;Wdasentax,-and*oath emsprinpally competed of IGarde Mobile, th e name or whosecommander hasescapOd me. Mena-'hen, althouthwounded, ciumnandedIn elate!' on the...French 'aide. It is•ahmeat neatnessOily that the Com•mender ht Chlefof tbePrussians weeVon •MOltlter; with tbeCrown Princend Prince Albert of Saxony, Jame-tilately nettInIlOstritand.There were 'a_ lbw:stray Ammonslate Bre& ,TherfNereisightinghourelefte•ANOODSWIM •

tem et .81.4.31uX`Pietufotrround , trmin gesCrade it.toile -

teenth "nett
against fold; Krupp field"
pieces.. ''his Iding, I believe, Is
nowan arsenal, .Beyond thiswas the
citadel in the heart of Sedan. On a
rising hilt before me, Just to the
southeast, but completely command-
ed by thehills on both sides of the
river, which runs in front of thecita-
del. the French had flooded the low
meadows In thevalley before coming
to therailway bridge atBozielle, in
order tostop tho Germans from ad-
vancingon the town in that direction.
With their usual stupidity, for, one
am find no other word for it, the
French had failed to mine thebridge
at Bozielle, and it was of immense
service to the Prussians throughout
the battle.• The Prussians actually
threw up earthworks or; the iron
bridge itself to protect it from the
French,who morethan once attemp-
ted early In the day to-storm the'
bridgein the hole of breaking theBavarian communication between
theright and left banksof the Meuse.
This they wereunable to do, and al-
though theircannon shot had almost
demolished their patlkpet. the bridge
Itself wasnot materially damaged.

On projectingspurs of the hill
crowned by the woods of Damerfee;
of which I have already spoken, the
Bavarians had posted two batteries
six-pounders rifled breechloading
steel Krupp guns which kept up a
dueller till the very end of the day
with the siege gunsof Sedan, scrota
the Meuse. Still further to dieright
flank, or hither to the east, for our
line was a circular one, crescent at
first with Sedan In the centre, like
the star on theTurkish standard , was
an undulating plain above the village
of Bazeille, terminating about one
anda half milesfrom St,nata_plece
of woods near RUbraurt. Midland,
that is to say, inn line from Bei:elite
north there is aravine watered by a
tiny brook, which was the scene of
the most desperate struggle and of
the .most frightful slaughter of the
whole battle. This stream, whose
name I have forgotten, ff it ever had
one, runs directly.be,hind the town of
*shut from the woods of Fleigreuse
on thenorth. Behind t he town rises
a hill dotted with cottages and fruit-
laden orchards, and crowned, by the
tothe TiqTert7f AtitihlrYl64l3lla
mentioned. Between this wood and
the town Were several French ramps,
their white shelter-tentsstanding out
clear among the dark fruit trees. In
these camps one could see through-
out the day huge masses of troops
which wore never used. Even dur-
ing the heat of battle they stood as
idle as Fitz John Porter's men at. the
second battle of BullRun. We im-
agine' that they must have been
uudisciplined Gerdes Mobiel, whom
the French Generals dared not bring
out against their enemy. Tn the
Prussian left ofthese French mime,
separated from them by a wooded
ravine, was a long, bare hill, some-
thing like oneof the hills on Long
Island.

';---WAtat tbehatteries bodes:ism*with.,
ltrestarramptrandahells began Wu,.
rerlous.work. • .At IBSIS o'clock -a.
viittakeby fire In' the 'valley in the
rear of Sedan opened; about 1225
.p. in., It became exceedingly lively,
being onecontinuous fire, only bruit-
en by the growling of the; znitralleu-
see, which played with deadly end
on theadvancing Saxon and Bavari-
an columns. General Sheridan, by
whose aide I wasstanding, told me
he didnot remember ever to have
heard such a well sustained small

II arms fire. It made itself heanlabove
theroar of battle atour feet.

. At 12o'clock precisely a Prussian.
battery ofsix guns on theslope above
the railway bridge over the Meuse,
near La Villiette, had silenced two
batteries of French gunsat the foot
of the bare hills already tizentionedr
near the village of Floing.

At ten minutespast twelveo'clock
the infantry, no longersupported by
theartillery, were compelled to re-
tire to Fioing; and soonafterwards
the junction between theSaxons and
Prussians behindSedan was announ-
ced to us by General Von Boon, who
was eagerly peering through a large
telescope, as being safely completed.
From this moment theresult of the
battlecould no longer be doubtful.—
TheFrench werecompletely surrond-
edand brought tobay. At 1225 we
were all astonished to see clouds of
retreating French infantry onthe hill
between Floing and Sedan, the Prus-
sian battery making good practice
With shells among the ranks. The
whole hill, for a quarter of an hour,
was literally covered with French.
men running rapidly. Less than half
an hourafterwards,at 12:50,General
Van Boon calledour attention toan-
other French column infull retreat
to the right of Sedan, onthe road
leadingfrom Bazeffles toLa Gevenne
wood. They never halted until they
gotto amallredroofed house on the
outskirts of Sedan Itself. Almost at
the same moment, Gen. Sheridan,
who was using myopens gins,asked
me to look at the third col-
umn the broad grass mad
through La Gevenue wood, immedi-
ately above Sedan. doubtlessto sup-
port troops defending the import-
ant Baronies ravine on the northeast
of thetown. . . . .

ll This hill, on which there was some
oT the hardest fighting of the clay,
formed oneof thekeys of theposition
ofthe French army. When once its
crest was covered with Prussian ar-
tillery, the wholetown ofSedan was
completely at the mercy of the Ger-
man guns, as they were not only
about the town, but the town almost
in musket range of them.

Still further to the left lay thevillage
ofilly, set on fire early In the day by
French shells. South ofthis a bro-

Atongiiclock the French batteries
nuihneriart v•sf.the nriteitl_tnwata TrOn-cy and above it opened a vigorous
fire on tho advancing Prussian WI-'
Mons of the Third Corps, whose evi-
dent intention it was to storm the
hill northwest ofLa Gavenne, and so
gain the key of the position on that
side. At 1:15 o'cicick anotherF'rencl
battery near the Wood opened On t he
Prussians, who were compelled to
keep shifting their ground till ready
for their final rush at the hills, and
in orderto avoid offering so good a
mark for the French shells.

Shortiyallerwards wesaw thefirst
Prussian skirmishers on theskirts of
the hill above Toney. They did not
seem instrength,and Gen.Sheridan,
who was standing near me, said:
'Ah, they are much too weak. 'They
can never hold that position against
all those French." The General's
prophesy soon proved correct, for the
IPrench advancing at least six to one,
the, Prussians were forced to retreat
down hill to • seek reinforcements
front the columns which were hurry-
ing to theirsupport. In Live minutes
they came back again, this time in
greater force, but still erribly inferi-
or- to those huge French masses.
"Good heavens! ' The French cuir-
assiers are going to charge them!"
cried(len. Sheridan ;and sureenough
a regiment of cuirassiers, their helm-
ets and breast-plates flashing. in the
September sun, form in sections of
squadrons and dart down on themit-
tens' Prussians. The skirmishers,
without deigning to form in line
(squares are never used by Prussian
infantry). received the cuiraseers
with acrushing quick fire at about a
hundred yards distance, loading and
firing with extreme rapidity and un-
fitilingprecision intothedenseFrench
squadrons; over validhorses and men
in numbers, in maws, in hundreds,
and the regiment-of proud French
cuirassers wenthurriedly back Indis-
order—went back faster than it canto
—went back scarcely a regiment in
strength, and nqt at all a regiment In
form. The comely array was sud-
denly changed into shapeless and
helpless crowds of flying men. The
moment the cuirassers turned back
the brave Pnesdans actually
forward in hot pursuit at double
quick, the infantry plainly pursuing
the flying cavalry. Such a thing has
not often teen recoroto in the armies
of war. I know not when an exam-
ple to compare precisely with this
has occurred. There was no more
striking episode in the battle.

When the French infantry saw
theircavalry this fleeing before foot
soldiers, they in their turn tame for-
ward and attacked the Prussians.
The Prnaihms waited quietly,pa-
tientlyenduring therated and telling
fire from the Chassepots until their
enemies had drawn so near as to be
within a hundred yards from them.
Then theyreturned with the needle
gun therapid fire from the Chase-
pots, and the French infantry could
nomore endure the Prussian fire than
the cavalryo to whose rescue they
_had mote. The infantry fled in its
turn, ani followed the cavalry to the
Place from which they came—that Is,
behind the ridge some five hundred
yardson the way to Sedan, where the
Prussian mitrailleurs, with their
haring fire, could no longer reach
them. The great object of the Prus-
sbms was gained, since they werenot
driven nom the crest ofto hill they

fought to hold ; holding. It thtsagainat
the cavalry, the Prusagins Pu..mladt'd
themselves that it was possible to es-
tabllshartifiery (lathe

—.4.,woman In Itaderberg,Sexony,
In the last stages of consumption.
whoop husbanddied has confes-
sed that suepoisoned him because she
knew her death wig; imminent, and
that he would then marry a second
wife who would 'maltreat her chil-
dren.

ken railway bridge, blown up by the
French to protect their right, was a
conspicuous ohJect. Right about the
railway bridge, on a lineto Mezieres,
was a wooded hill, crowned by the
new and most hideouschateau, ashe
calls it, of one Monsieur, Pave. It
was here that theCrown Prince and
his staffstood during theday, hiving
a rather more extensive but less cen-
tral view, and therefinelessdesirable
than ours, whore stood the King,
CountBismark, Von Roon, theWar
Minister, General Moltke and Gen-
erals Sheridan and Forsyth, to say
nothing ofyourcorrespondent.

Having thus endeavored) to give
some faint idea of the scene, of what
is in all probability, the decisive bat-
tle of the war, I will next give an
account of theposition of thedifferent
corps at tho commencement of the
action, promising thatall the move-
ments were ofthe simplest possible
nature, the object of the Prussian
Generals being merely to clew the
crescent of troops with which they
,began Into a circle, by extending a
junction between the Saxon corps on
their right and tho Prussian corps on
the left. This Junction took place at
noon, near the little village of Illy,
on the Bozulle ravine, behindSedan,
of which I have already spoken.
Once their terrible circleformed, and
well soldered together, It grew stead-
ily smaller and smaller, until at last
the fortifications ofSedan itselfwere
entered. On theextreme right were
the Saxons, onecorps d'armee. with
King William's guards, also a corw-
d'anneeliireserve behind them. ,The
Guards had suffered terriblyat Gray-

ellotte, where they met the Imperial
Guard,and theKing would notallow
them to be again so cruelly decima-
ted. Justice compels me, to state
that this arrangement was very far
indeed from being pleasing to the
Guards themselves, who, are over
anxious to be in the fore-front of bat-
tle. The Guards and Saxons then,
about 75000,strong, were all day on
theright bank ofthe Meuse, between
Rubecourt andLa Chapelle, atwhich
latter village. Prince Albert, of Sax-
ony, who was in command of the
two corps which had been formed
into alittleextraarmyby themselves,
passed the night of Thursday. The
ground from Rubecourt tothe Meuse
was occupied by the first Bavarian
corps. The Second , Bavarian corps
extended their front from near the
Brezielle railway bridge to a rep ,
on thehigh from Doncheryh
Sedan,not from fhe little vil

of Toney, below the 11111 on .which

theCrown Prince was p_lama. T

groundfrom Tone , to Illy, through
the largo village orFlolng, was held
by thefirst and third Prussian corps
Worsens to the' Prince Frederick

'Charles, runt temporarilyattached to
the army of theCrown Prince. This
was theposition of the troops about
nine o'clock on Thursday morning,

--It is stated nt,l'itiliOT-attle of
Wderih, an officer of cuirassiers had
his head carried off by a ball. Not-
withsbutdlng,the bodyremained up-
right for a short time, and for one
hundredmetresthedeatpitated hone-
man appeased as If he was charging
the enemy

JAS. CAMERON, Attorney at Law
Beaver, Pa. Office in the mon for-

nn occupied by tbo late Judge Adams. Col-
nunonn, Au, promptly Minded to.

~pIOTA: tr.

I,`. AttornsystLaw. Ogles inNe-
i 4 Kinley's building,nutof Yablle Nowa%

mar atly.

I)! ET, Wei rnm. Erpr 311

\VI ItAonl;§lkorcerr .; Itt;ltlinwart mmAstnetuhlot
ertmen. Trpatml and warranted. Engraving

toardor. The patroutge of the public te
.olicited, and -attafaction gusuitntml., Wvc Ilia
brut.
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roIRSE AND LOT OF GROUNDFOUEIALE.
11. —I be subscriber offers for sale a lotof greed

adjoining the village of Black Hawk, Bearer Co.,
containinir rive acres, on which Is erected a

n..w frame building containing4 MOMS. Tcere I.
11 never falling spring of water on the premties;
.60,a number of fruit trees.

• ep7df N. J McCORMICK

J. LINNENBRINR,
Dealer In WaltAohes. Clocks,

• Jewelry, Aria:teals andlitelionery.
Watehea and Jerelry malted. Agent for the

"WE U" Sewing Machine, )Tothester
11,13:6m

CFOR SALE.—Thu undersigned has
V constantly on handa good article of Lump and
Not Coal, which he will sell at reasonable prices,
eitherat the bank, or will deliver topurchasers.—
The bank is located on McKinley's Ran, a re*
rode Iron.the Pitt.Ft. Wayne." Chicago Railroad,
and bat a short dkaance hem Beaver 'halm. 1
have also a good article of Pine Clay, which I will

of sr reasonable rata..
Orders leftat myresidence in Brid,gewater, oratMichael Camp's inRochester, or at the bank, will

receive prompt attetitton. a. C. YouLTER. , .spell:Cl6'RO-17 •

AUCTION SALES.
erlIE rodersigued, baying made arrangements

wwith a County Auctioneer. proposes to bold
Anctimi ..aka to Iliyard, inrear or his dwelling
'm Third Street. in the borough ofBeaver, for the
purpose of &fling of J'bNte thrt-( y.

Co., Horses, or any article of Merchandise,
ill he sold for other parties wishingthe same.—

' hay of rate—Friday of each week, at the hour of
2 o'clock p. to. Persona wishing tohave articles
rold.will be required togive three day' nollot of
thearticle they wish tooffer for sale. Public ow.
life wiltbe given three days previous to days of
sale. llesktf.) JOHN BORDER.

rionit-lertrzr.Dr. J.Nur•
reenoillrldire.
water, Isdeter.
rained that no

%.„:4Dentlat In the111111111-
State shall de
work ben ror
chaper thin:,•"'• he -oder. Itto
him patrons.—

' 4 ••iv ae,t-lergi:
manoractured In tbe Vatted Stales. Gold and all-

er Milne perronnod ina Mlle that deter COElpe•
tttlott natt.fartion Guaranteed In all pperallOba,
or the moues INGltstaid,
-- -

AUTIFICIAL TEISTII IFEINSICOIN
- ED!T. J. & n. J.

CIIANDLEIt have pin-
chaced the exclusive

met ~ ..,....
N", right of Beaver county

- i --
-'

- tourePr-Steek's Patent
. 7.:-f ..:.i- • by which they can pat
.

,- 1; upVulcanite no thin as
. ,IIre.....,,.r. fluid Plate. witha bean•

tiful• enameled polinh:
liol an light and etnette au toperfectly adapt Itself

the mouth; ()heist ingali that clumsy and ulky
.....1.11.41,co much complained of hereto', ; and
..ecning their liability tobreak hal per I. In-

oee, J. no ono..vine it would be willingloWear the
oh!ct} le !Moe any longer than they could convert-
Ich tly get them exchanged. All branches of Den.
.-try performed In the beet and moot subetantial
manner. in filling teeth withgold, eta. we Chill.
lenge competition from any quarter, and can refer
to lbing collects whore lilting. have stood be.

..en thirtyand forty years. Among the number
lin. John Allison will exhibit fillings we 105er-

.t...1 come tg. years ago ; theteeth as perfect as Um
.14) they were Allot Laughing Gal prepared on
a limy pion, freeing it from all unplawantand dun.
plot,. effects, making the extraction of teeth a
-o err of plearnre rather thanof honorand pain.
l'eccA no Jow as any good dentbit in the titan,.
wilice at Beaver Station,Roeheeter Pa. -

p.o.btfl i T. J. ,S, ILJ CHANDLER.

Singer Sewing 'Machine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINtS,

•

tno+tperfect andalmple machine of llie kind
•‘.r Invented.
lt,.th of the above popnlarinaehlnes have been

ind.mved until they Mend without a rival. ,
Price of the SINGER FAMILY HEWES° MA-

vitiNEfrom oPw4rd4:
Pricv nt HINKLEY S KNITTERS 11.30.
Cireulan and Samples mailed free on applies;

tun.
STRAW & MORTON,

GICNIIRALAGENTS.
No. 'X) Stith Street, Ptttobargh Pa.

•

Agents wanted for the Motto Machine evrry-
uhrre. and for the Winger In Western Pennsylva•
ma Eastern Ohio and Wont Vs., where there are
none already established.

ntrelnly. ehd .E.113

COUGHS, SORE THROAT, ETC.
, No medicineor freahrunt cam excel the
• powerful curative power qf

DR. SIMMS'

\White Pulmonic Balsam.
Itcures witha rapidity unequaled by any other

rowdy offered for Throat and Lung disesots.
I, roremnsended by over2,oio parsons inWi

tn, and hundreds to Philadelphia,Baltimore, and
tuber elites and emnmunitlett throughoat theannt.
try, 111r. Punningtmi, of Wilmington, Illinois,
u riled that there to not. (with a few exceptions) a
fatally In that city whowill be without It if pout.
l.tie to procure It.. Saab la Itspopularity wherever
it la known—and the popularity arises from the
tart that It onlveroally cure. all who we it. Therat. no muse of COUGHS,COLUS, BORIC THROAT,
APTIIIIA, BRONCHITIS, CROUP, BLOOD.

PIVTING, HOARSKNESS. and even PULABLO.
NA RV ColitatTilYVON, where the system is
broken down with theweu ofthe disease, or pre-
ttuttlttd medicine, at Inexperienced advice, that
tlua Datum will not core lfauefully used accord-
la; Indirections. We guarantee it all we repro-
-rut It to be, and" invite a WO from theafflicted
terywhere. Pries 10cents. medium Mee,and $1

for lure steed bottles. Prepared outfit,

J. H. SIMMS, M.D.,
PRACTICAL ORGANIC CHEMIST,

No. 707 Nourket Mt.,
WILMINGTON,Del.

I.bliadelphladepot, Johnson. Itolloway !I Cow-
den, rAn Arch attest.

Itn Inmate depot, 8. 8. liana; las Baltimore St.
Iq.Fele by Allediclve Dealers generally.

initel6fi9;l7
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BUYERS, LOOK .HERE 1
.

_...._

...br underatinett, thankful for pasefavoti would
trpi,..,tfally inform the public that he bee one of
th, Ith.VvrioCtlOns of •

WALL PAPER,
WINDOW•SHADES,

OIL CLOTHS.,I
• Etc., Etc„',

tot Itand to tx found Inthe county. Ills wort
moot of
'whoa% Miseellasteons nal Helixloam

80CO ME.
id complete; while no pal=are 'pared on bis part
to make hts

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
'Stool to the best of city Establishments: Ile t
the exclosive agent forthe celebrated

roloy's GoldPen.for this colony. Those etchings good Gold Pen,
wood do wall tosee them berme purchasing.He Is the Agent for this county .for Krider'SPhotograpa Montage Certificate. The attentionof eleogymen is respectfully called to tidy; ts hean tell themat the same Mammal as they wouldRet hcan'the Publisher. Atwatees School 00,4eminent for sale at Publlshees peke..Men on hand, "roll sad Yummy Gem*suitablefor di 'mesas.

J. 36". PRICE.PM!. UnOtif DeasawaN NemWI/Mom

sir Deeds, Banda,NJustices' Illanlaortassea.kept constantly on hand and for sale at tide office;

EXeoutorols Nototioe.—Letter• testa-
mentary on the last willend testament of Ja-

cob White, deed., late ofthe borough of Roches-
ter, Beaver county,Pt, having been Issued to the
'sheer iber, all maims indebted tosaid estate are
hereby nodded that Immediate payment Is moult-

; and all persons having clahniagainst the same
wiltpresent the same duly satbentkated for set-
ttemen JOUR WILITS, Men

sugl7,llo

BARGAINS H
. les Satchels selling 85 cents, #lOO

and • $1.40 .

Jnatreceived from our Importers and
manufacturersa largo stock of

Ft Zi
,PANOY BASKS S,

CHINA and BOHEMIAN WARE,

lIIODDY HORSES, WAGONS,' WAX
1 • DOLLS, Az. Ao.

Chil and Ecandne our Goode.

10'Leary & Singleton's,
148 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.,
!a'1 3:1,1 chld Java, Sept.

ilD'lllank Deeds far sale se thd Angusoftkm.

NEW

BOOT & SHOE STORE,
. •

NELSON'S BLOCK,

DIAMOND, ROCHESTER, PENN'

The tTndersigntal; liavin.g taken the

Store Room formerlyoccupied by

wrmwAivr& WILSON

, . Invites the atieztiell or
•

To his Sock of

3aoewaiD •mmoulasti,
Gaiters & Slippers.

Custom Made Work
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND

totaxiu 42aza =TV
AND OF THE

inest arid best Quality.

MN
CALL AND BE CONVINCED

that be ,selle as

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

J. D. MILLER.
npr1:1;ly Diamohd, Itocht*ter.

MOOnEB DREG gross,

IN BEAVER
MO be found the beet impartment of

DRUGS,
Moaioin.as,

(..;1=i..r..1111E0 AT-9,

!-J
LIQUORS,' WINES

And Brandies,

„Paints. Oils.
AND

DYE ST,UFFS:

TOILET 'ARTICLE; SOAPS
EIitUSIEI-k:S.

PATENT MEDICINES
togreat ...artery, allot the best quality, and mold

cheaper thancan be boughtat any other
Drug Stare in the

C=Tl2

L .11,011CONI Female Pills. 46 cents per box:
Cbcesemsea,ll; Clarkli, si.

TheLoge.el Stock of
LAMPS & LAMP TRIMMINGS. LANTERNS,STATIONERY, WINDOW GLASS & PUTTY.
Ewe oflered outside of the elty, ot Moorcie Deng
Store. and wad cheaper then can be boeght any

CiAt.
ME;EG!;1=11;;i1:=1

IMIEII3

ICE CREAM SALOON
era)

CONFECTIONERY ESTMESHEIT
The undersigned having bought oat the lee

Cream Saloon and Cietkctioncey establishmentof
J. C. Rays, near the Post Rochelle:. Pa,
woad retpeethilly halbrwr the public list be wall

Keep the best gthillyet
gOm respectful lyeeathriseethe

dnu wnantattßatMartiBcnVolsan early aril.
Ilb Conkvilosery department la well stocked;

and puttee, weadrage, sa, win be supplied with
everything needed on abort notice and inthebeet
of style.

Famines famished with fresh bread as often as
desired. GEORGIE FILISDICIIIVIS..

maythlf

The Most Com .1

Affordingfacilittem for requiring a thorough,prite-
tical briainears education, possessed byl no other
School in the country. -

Ince Its incorporation in 18.51. matey Sixteen
Thousand "Studenta, repreeentai[veil from every
State in theUnion, have attended here.l

No vacations. Studentsenterat on time. and
receive private Instruction ttnotigtinat the entire
comae

N. it —Clrenbtra withfell partienlars'aud all ne-
erseary Initirmation. GndrimaingSMITH owunr,

frerenunon, Pa.

Bridge Street,BEIDGEWATE4, PA.
19 WEEKLY RECEIVING at FRESII SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN EACH OPEPARTNIIINTOE FOLLOWINU

Tri:
DRY GI cons.

Steubenville Jeans,
Cassimeres anti Sallinets,

White Woollen blankets,
White and Colored and

' Barred Flannels„
Mertivoi,

Delainea,
Plaids,

Ginglinms,
Cobergs, •

Lawns,
Water Proots,

Chinchilla.
Cloths,

IVoolleit Shawls.
Brown and Bin& Muslim.. I

Drillings, Tiskings, I
Prints,

•Canton
Flannels,

.Ineonets,
Table Linen,
• Irish Linsit,

Crash,
Countermincs.Hosiery,

Gloves
& Mi

Groceries, '
Cotine, Teo, Hagar. MoWoes, White 4ilrecnelpe,

Goldenand Common Eirram Mackerel hi We-
enie and kite, stir and Tallow Candlie,

' Sow. liplaceand lance Meat. Aloof,
MALT.

Hardware, Nails, Glass,
Door Locks. Dow [Althea. Hinges, Seem. Table
Cutlery,Table and Tea Spoons. Sletgh Bells, Coal
Boers, Tire Sbovills and Pokers. Nails and Obies.
Spades. Shovels. f, 5, and I line nal., Rakes.
Scythes and loath.. Corn and Garden Roo.

• WOODENWABR;
Sueltyls, Into, Churns. Batter Prtati sad Wage

CARBON OlLitiLinseed Oil /c Whi Lead.
Boots and Shoes

LAMBS' MUSSES'AND CIIILDIUMS' SHOES.
La great y.

Rifle Powderii tnd Shot,
Billeting' PowderandPure.

Flour Food et. Quoolloworo.
• Mt bony goods deltresed free Mebane.
111 clue attention to Amines*, andul'etz keepin t.constantly on band a well punted r of goods

ofall the differentkinds usually kept Ina country
store, the undersigned hopes in the Ifuture u In
the put tomeritand receive • liberal share of the
patine patronage.

23. *L. re.e.rionn.
dectralbly.—Jrchgd.

Brighton Paper; Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PERN'A.

PRINTING,
MA_NNILLAi

ROOFING, BAILING,
Hardware, Glass,

RAG AND CARPET
11. A. I:. 313 It 3 ,

::#.kl igip .1

AND SOLDAT
Wambold. Rebell by

,

Raga, Liner ICo.,
:el Third Avenue.

PrITBIBURGII.
Sarno taloa Is=dump, ties

HENRY AfEWZ Dealer to Boots, Shea,
Slippers and Getter*. • Boots and shoes made

toorder. A longexperience Inthe boldness, ena-
bles him todo work In a Paperfor manner. Terms
owelerats. Shop on Third street (near Rev. =-

lees Booketore), Beaver, Pa.Glee tdm a QM
before po_rehastng elsewhere.

DRUGS 2
DRUGS & MEDICINES

Trt.17€01331118 I
W.BITECEILING-

GermanApothecary and Druggirt I
IN;THE DIAMOND,

ROCHESTER,
Keeps constantly on hand a well selected

stock of
PURR DRUCK,

PATENT MEDIC INE

PERFUMES AND SOAPS,

PAINTS. OILS.
PURE NINES AND

LIQUORS FOlt

Medical Purposes.
Cigars and Tubecee, Crude and. Refined

011&

ALSO
Sateagent for Ar. Betzera Patent Truesca.

All kinds of Trusses will be delivered
on short notice. Physicians prescriptions
will I*gilled at all hours of dayand night.

jpir-Ashareofpatronage ectU(liii.
jy2l:ly.

MOM

SLATE
pv73:Lv. caerrlr

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to tarnish Wider, orrllaters, their

Very Dark Blue Cblored Superior

Roofing - Slate,
Prom thebrownquarries located In Northampton
county, Pa.. AT QUARRY PRICES.
&

Samples bense, and ainentsdadloss ad-
ned IS

N. L. GOODWIN, Agent.
a.N. orewaraginneazia, imesQUSI.Mlee: MULITIRII BUILDING. DUNI

Weir mut WOO ID, PtDADA*rs.,P01741:

1=1:11!
Chlmmo
Valparaiso

111=wtitk.
Columbia.
Port Wayne
Van Wert.
Forest
Uppertiandusky
8ucyru5........Creatllnf

Wooder.:. .....

°milk '

Massillon
.....

Salem
Rochester
Pittiburah

Youn4rautlirn, New Castle and Eris Rumen
leaves mingatnwnat Y..23 p. m; New Castle, 3:15
p.m; unitesat Pittsburgh,bc2op. Returning,
heves IPittaborgh 9:151. m; arr. at New Castle,
Rsoa. tn. Young:awn, 10:40. a. to.

Young:down. New Castle and Pittsburgh Ae-
eammo&tion leaves Youngstown, BM a. m; New
Castle, t:10 a. m; anivea at Allegheny, 11410 a.
to. Returning,kaves Pittsburgh. &50 p. in;at,
rives New Castle.ll.2opm:YoungstownYEßS.tos p.

F. U. M
Cenral Ptssarrmer and Vag Apart.

CLEVELAND & I'lTTSBUittifilliaLßOKlT
Ou and after May 29th 10141, tralue will kayo

Stations daily tnandays exceptEt” sa follows.
• aoma POrrif.

/irriiiii34W. rit-coilii
Cleveland i
Euclid Street......'
Hudson.

Alliance
Bayard . ..BreLindh.

81.11 111;10rx
' RV. Isll
t lOU 113
'.ltlol
1100 - 1144
In 310
11.King 41

GIIIIYONORTEL
rTmiffmrSl l

Well.4llle ••••,

anee ......

Cavern's . 1'Hodson •

BaelldStreet
Cleveland

OIRO

Chit

1338 TrA
:40 ! 815 I%
813 j 8 5
11414 163 r
9.00 !into

=MEI

Beller 1 545490 MeV alDrisl 1215ra
1=1e....... 700 1171115 1 j :I: jVP

BasWelith'sFlsville . 1 8481 05 1t 12165raj 115 tent, 1 50El 1Beaver
Roeherusr. .

..... .1 915 1 920 1 5511 I/" 13~13ei 11035 ats m 1

71:_zizirsur__.,-7RATIONS. .►ti Ear ..1 mostcoax
Mass 1115ra Mor i-.t 735 1150

•

" 410 1 314
191.5 656 I___

Plttebercb
Rochester i.Beaver
11011111)1 Ferri
Mtenbenville
Delßrlgeihrt.ls&

I err
I gill

114.10
'0110

44710 1T)

8969 x
11115

193
11115

1997
L937

545nt'
AM 1457
519
QM

=

TEAS

ids 2

rg
pl
ri
ei

ragia
=

a=

=UP EMI

EMI

CM lES
11112Ana171, . 1-•Linigithapnid Widaiikr-illthe

Old Arrasbe:Males IMPS, !Prod,alp- .
Tor. Po.. at par- 010 Inadva";CPologtoOpOloll on soldirie 00011orportal latiorewsn reopecthillY lc*
ilaltagr Peoria atlmitloo Amor", of1015thwitistipibtvirlato bessetilawtiled by the nameortbeauthor: •Loons sod mssmitsisosuomi ahosdil Iso •

.BINIer Pr

*-Aranierautati#4lllll7.ihreeNes Killed bp,Lfechisholi' Yesterday—Throe • - Dresher.
Awa!Ong 4vlal. -; •

The strain OW visaed thLs vicini-
ty yesterday 14:moon(August
like matof those which have pre-
ceded it this sununets entailed terri-
ble and tidal consequeum, Perhapsnone Inthis regolon during the NU-
sun had such peadisir . addsorrowful
OWas that ofyesterday. At thotown
ofFteeport;on theAllchentriver fa
Akinshtong ciiunty,thirty tnilei'frorn:
the-Oty.ihr psen . were killedand,
two sos severly shocked by .9 110.teiiible. bolt.'

The' facts, as they have beennfshed toes, are as ((Atomic Yates.-
dayat noona'young man. the
Mr. Goering. ofFreeport., died., and:his yesterday lay, in his lath-er's Mouse awaiting Wrist. In the
afterraitar, Mr.'43oftiogaccompaniedby three sons and Wm. Mittel, the&extent,went,'a • • o'clock •intheafternoon to;• • • •on thehill aide; • -;• town, to select
a site ‘, , • :' Oahe dea • man,
.„ • . • -

. _

4sr . *krmac 'aiorbetg:M
, rerdbrother stood ogeth-
er without any. Aflash afil•Attning
and a deafening crash eof Waster
came simultaneously, and did such
sad and terrible work as is rarely
recorded. Louis and Jacob Goerin
and Wm. Hines were instantly kill-

g

ed, and the father and his remaining
son were severely shocked. it lobo.
lieved that the metal ferules on the
wnbrella tops attracted thelightning
which killed theunforunate holders.
Thus In one, day three brotherswere
taken away by death, and another
family was made desolate by the
sudden takingoff of thehusband and
father. Louis Goering leaves a'wife
and four children as does also,
Wm. Hines. Jacob Goering wasknn-
married. The familes and frier dsof
thounfortunate men arenearly fran-
tic with grief,and the wholeea:ulna-
nity is excited to the utmost. The
bereaved friends have the warmest
sympathy ofall.—Pittsburgh Chron-
icle. • '

OCR OWN PRACTICE.
In perusing ourarticles published

In this paper it will be observed that
our system is founded upon thefixed
fads of the Medical Science, and we
would Just say thatin our practice we
endeavor tobe governed by the inn-
damental principles ofright, rule, law
and order.

Our interests have been identified
with the interests of Pittsburgh and
the surrounding country, both gen.
entity and professionally, for more
thantwenty veurs.

We have been sustained In our
principles by the community and
libeniUy patronized inour prole esion
by all classes of citizens.

We have -made every effort to re-
lieve and cureour suffering patients
whenever it was within ism power,
and shall continue to do sowith our
patrons. leaving no source unexplor-
ed for the discovery of the true na-
ture ofevery &Stole, and splicing no
pains in the selection of the appropri-
ate retnedyln every case.

This we can afford to do upon the
reasonable terms ofa resident physi-
cian, without resitting to thehigh
vhstrws of itineremttioctorswhoseex-
horbitant fete to few patients would
settle the accounts of many.

We treat all kinds of Chronic (He-

el :se, from a common cold to con-
sumption; a common boil to canecr,
t hemad invetentte scrofula, the most
troublesomedyspepsia, the most lin-
gering liveroomplaint, the most
fu I rheumatism orneumlgia,tho mtxit
difficult asthma, the worst dropsy,
the weakest nervous debility, the
most violent spasms, the most critical
female complaints, and tho severest
of kidney affections, and many other
diseast. which we have not named
here:

Our remedies are prepared from
substances that will weltuilato with
the organic body, and our prescrip•
Lions are put up under our own im-
mediate supervision; and when these
are administered in accordance with
their rosily Medical virtues and the
true nature of the alewife, they sel-
dom Sall to remove tho morbid con-
dttlon of the system, and to invigor-
ate and improve the health of the
patient, andfinally effect a cure when
a cure Is at all to be had.

We always give our patients the
advantage of a pure article of tnedt-
cine,that we may obtain foreurselvas
the honor of the cure, and thex the
aatlsfaction of relief.

We always endeavor to estimate m
nearly aspossible the time Itwilitake
to cure; also, the probable cost of the
medic.ine,thatthe patients mayknow
how to calculate their course.

Our charge for examinations, pro-
scriptions and medicines furnished,
mnges.from thew) to ten dollars.

L. OLDSIIIOE, M. D.
132 Grant street, Pittsburgh.

DemocraticCampaign Deenteent,
The DemocraticNatloruttCaltpalgn

Committee In Washington have
kneed a singular kind of campaigr
document—pastboard cards, towhich
are affixed ■ dozen more samples of
Imported cloths, under which are
figures showing the cost ofsuch goods
at gold rates in Europe, and the cost
ofthe saute in currency here, with
the tariff, included. It Is reported
that the ends are intended mainly
for the tlse of sptnkers in the rural

icaekrac. .4"4.44 eV nrea
tree trade are., pea-haps not so fully
comprehended as in the larger cities
andopecially in those along the sea-,
board. The speakers will full atten-
tion to thogreater cost of the psis
under the present tariff' than if the
free traders were thedominantparty,
but will carefully retrain from pre-
senting to their auditors the fart that
the triumph of free-trade principltn
would force thesuspension of all the.
manufactures of American cloths :

throw all their employcea Into the
labor market,and OW cheapen later
without conferring any correspond-
ing benefits on the public.,

Democratic candidates(or officeout

west pottiestthe sone qualifications'
ton degree equal to those of thegreat
body ofDemocratic voters here—that
is, an almenco of edurational,quallfl-
cation.s and a surplus of cheek, and
pries:dons ofhonesty and Democra-
cy. The St. LOUIS Democrat elm:

"We are advised that our, clover
friend, Mr. Benjamin Pratt, , Demo-
eratic candidate for sheriff, says that
during.; the into war ho 'was always
in favor of maintaining this Govern-
ment in one solid Manx,'and that la
the present contest for sheriff he 'has
no personal charges to make ginany
Dimicrat man or anpublkan man,'
and that he Ism qespecterofmoons
of color,' that theRepublicans 'nay
run a talentedor man than him, but
can't run an horuster.!."

—lt is a curious filet that three
;redo beftwe thebank, of Saarbrak,
the PeaceSociety of Parts sent their
deputies to daarbrudr, to 'celebrate
an enternationalkast, held there by
thecorresponding Society ofPrussia,
it was held at the station—one of thq
lintplaten In flames.


